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A Lis towel Souvenir,Spoon at 

AA Guuthet’s store. if von 
r,,, aro Seing to buy a Watch 

or Clock come to me and you will 
be sure to get a good time niece at 
lowest price. My Fall stock is in. 

i. II. GUNTHER, Listowel.

Ui If You have Anything that 
Needs .Repairingzz. 1 ^ RING it to Listowel, Gun- 

j) ther will put it in first-class 
| -f—' order on short notice. 
Special attention given to fine 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time.

.
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The 28th Battalion. No. 6. John is a printer. Second 

Lieutenant D. P. McNeill joined the 
company in 1885, and was appointed to 
his present position in 1889.

THE 28th IN CAMP AT ST. THOMAS. 
About 2 o’clock, Sept. 1st, the Perth 

battalion turned into Lynhurst Camp 
grounds. About 6 hours later No 6 
from Lisotwel, under Capt. H. B 
Morphy, arrived, tlie St. Marys com
panies having come on the same train 
as Nos. 1, 2 and 6 from Stratford. The 
tents were not pitched, so the first duty 
was to get ready to pitch tents. The 
preparations were made with despatcli 
and in less than half an hour—taking 
the time for raising from the sound of 
the bugle—over 25 tent poles were in 
place. The officers and men belonging 
to 1) Company from London were loud 
in their praises over the active manner 
in which the 28th turned into camp, 
lliey said they have rarely seen such in
telligence and such general activity dis
played in the sometimes difficult busi
ness of properly pitching a tent. This 
is indeed high praise for raw recruits. 
After the arrival in camp Col. Mc- 
ivnight called out the troops and con
gratulated them on their splendid ap
pearance. lie cautioned every man as 
to the absolute necessity of good be
haviour, and said lie would rather see 
every civilian in St. Thomas under the 
influence of liquor than one soldier, 
t hey were marked men and they were 
asked to remember this by appearing 
at all times neatly dressed and so deport 
themselves that they would reflect 
credit on the 28th Batt. and the county 
from which they came. He next con
gratulated the officers and said lie look
ed to them to make the battalion a 
worthy and successful one. lie was 
more t han pleased with the appearance 
and intelligence of the men and he was 
glad to recognize in the ollicers men of 
exceptional ability iu whom he had 
every confidence.

Our battalion is camped immediately 
to the left of the brigade quarters, and 
the brigade officers are to be congratu
lated on having such an excellent bat
talion and especially No. 1 Company in 
such close proxomity.

correspondent was honored 
with the presidency of the Officers’ 
Mess, and Lieut. Gibson, of No. 2 com
pany, with the vice-presidency, they be
ing the junior officers. John Carey is 
the caterer to the 28th Batt. officers 
mess, and his efforts so far have been 
quite satisfactory. The Quarter Mas- 

Quartermaster George Beck Strat- o??,7,ik s efforts bave not met with 
ford, after being a non-commissioned J??,?! ?U<^?,3S,011 account of being ham- 
oificer for several years was aimointed dl’ at.J17 contractors, but
quartermaster in 1887 with the rank of Th«,<ef1CU ty ‘3 be,.nS rapidly overcome, 
captain. ’ of ,fhe •Sear/feaat Major is our own well-

Snrgeon W T. Park, Listowel, was volves much of ttewort obstruction 
appointed in May, 1888, and assistant He is a valuable and efficient iSeargeintfffiüu $■&.»& ssr—
Lssex to Stratford a short time prev
iously. He is, however, a native of 
Perth.

Britton.

?™tCtl0nS 0ff the road it would not only 
resPectable, but people would

theirvèhitiesnUCh daUger °f breakillS

tl A tbai?k offcing in connection with 
the mission band will be held on Friday 
next commencing at 7:30 p.m. A nuiu- 
ber of speakers are expected to be in 
attendance, and no doubt it will turn 
out a success. A collection will be tak- 
en up in aid of the band.

JLogan.
lBdufÆhibmon.rthaS g0net° the 

Mrs. Laughiin. of Niagara Falls, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mark Edmon- son, or the 5th con.

Four scholars from S. S. No. 8, Log- 
A^^beld's school, are attending 

the Mitchell High school.

mon to an interested audience?

Some In.tereatix2.g- J^Totes. Monk ton.
Mrs. W. R. Erskine, of Atwood, was 

week1 re atives in tbe village last

Dur tailor, John Ullner, has decided 
to remove to Lisbon on the 1st of next 
month.

Adam Beliefs new house will be com
pleted and ready for occupation before 
next month.

Miss Maggie Huggins has returned to 
Listowel to resume her studies at the 
High school.
t, Tbe Board of Management of the 
i resbyterian church have decided to re
paint and in other ways repair their 
place of worship.

Thos. Scott, jr., left on Thursday last 
lor Montreal where he will complete his 
studies with a view to entering the 
Methodist ministry.

The German church is to be opened 
on Sept. 20th. A brass band is to be in 
attendance and sermons are to be 
preached in both the German and Eng
lish languages.

Our baseball boys won 820 by defeat
ing the Staffa club in Mitchell on Sept. 
4. The game was the best eyer seen on 
the Mitchell grounds, a fact which says 
a great deal for both clubs.

The Methodist tea meeting, on Sept 8, 
proved lo he an unusually interesting 
and profitable affair. After tea was 
served on the parsonage lawn an excel
lent program was rendered iu the church.
I he proceeds netted $53.

In last week’s Stratford papers it was 
boasted that a load of flax weighing 
4,4oO pounds had been drawn into that 
city Win. Merryfield, of this village, 

t 1that record by taking to t?ie 
Mitchell mills a load weighing 5,050 
pounds.

A BIT OF HISTORY.

THE 28th Perth Battalion, head
quarters Stratford, was formed 
in 1862 during the Trent affair. 
Companies No. 1 and 2 did duty 

. on frontier in 1866 and 1807 dur-
ing the Fenian troubles. The remain
ing companies were formed in 1866 
Nos. 3 and 4 in St. Marys, No. 5 iu the 
township of Blanshard and No. 6 iu 
-Mitchell. No. 5 has since been trans
ferred to Listowel and No. 6 to Strat- 
fpra The first commander was Lieut. 

A/OL Servis, who was appointed Brigade 
-Major in 1870. lie was succeeded by 
Lieut. Col. Smith, who retired in 1891, 
Lieut. Col. Scott taking his place. He 
was succeeded by the presentcommand- 
-îng officer in 1885. The Battalion, ow
ing to many of its men being farmers, 
does not make as good showing as 
‘>00 *’ s*'i'eng*'h in cam being about

ser-

Prcsbytcry of Maitland.
Elina.

m»KthS, S 3 - *““■>-
sx,11' ""

B MÏ"ïte; ,„T

„ The Presbytery met at Wingham

«V®. *5ti£ a £SS£i
was appointed to prepare a minute re
garding tlie death of the late Rev G 
Brown, of Wroxeter, to be submitted at
r^T^1?,?',.^168813- A- McKay and 
John Archibald were appointed audi-

S. Shannon and Miss Joan Hamilton nM-,„v,1P™lt,0,n t'r0!n tlle congregation 
have resumed their studies at the Listo- i, w,’ ask!nS leave to sell to the 
wel High school. 810 school board a strip of land adjoining

•SaSftift r*r •* sd‘«SAMS
held in TnViventra,ni7?. examination mg congregations were re-affirmed. It 
successJ y' We Wlsh them continued was agreed to make application for 
SUCCesS" Langside for two dollam per Sabbath

during the 
David!

Lieut Col. Richard S. McKnight is a 
soldierly looking and a good officer. 
He joined No. 3 Co., St. Marys, as cor
poral in 1866 on its first formation and 
served in every intermediate rank up 
to his present position to which he was 
appointed iu 1885. He holds a first-class 
volunteer board certificate. The Col- 
■onel is a pupular conductor on the G 
1. It. from Stratford to Wiarton.

Major II. A. L. White joined No. 5 
company in 1866 when it was formed 
an Blanshard, of which township, if a 
■mistake is not made, he is a native, and 
lias.risen from the ranks up to the 
Majorshjp.. to which he was appointed 
in .882. He holds a first-class y. b 
-and a 2nd military school certificate 
i le practised law for some years but 
as now postmaster of tlie town of St 
Marys.

Major J. R. Hamilton, M. ])., served 
f ii.the frontier with No. 2 company in 
18i)6, and was appointed Junior Major 
m 1885. He is the possessor of a first- 
class M.-S. certificate, and has practised 
medicine in Stratford and recently iu 
Atwood for several years.

Paymaster W.Lawrence, was appoint
ed in 1881, and ranks as captain. He is 
a member of the firm of G. W. Law
rence & Son, barristers, Stratford, the 
senior member of which is City Treas 
urer.

jaçrncy. Messrs. J. s.
(->*■& fS'ias
hf °fhohUDCh-’ Brusse,s- will be supplied 
by the Prooationers’ Committee in 
N ovember A letter was received from 
Pr- Cochrane, setting forth that 8900 

T„ tor Home Missions and 8550 for Aug-
,, ”03- ' legg, who was committed by mentation is expected from this Presbv- 
Tnt 3°^ magistrates for assault on tery for the year. The holding of mis- 
thfï'Jlî?}*’ iVa! fine,d ®20 and costs at monary meetings is left in charge of 
the assizes last week. the several sessions. Committees were

appointed to consider the Assembly's 
remits, and report at next meeting.

Additional Local Items.
One week more, and J. S. Gee’s big 

sale will close. See his advt. else
where.

W. & D. Lamont, of Listowel, offer 
issue valuable horses for sale in this

Prof..Shaw, of the O. A. C., will be 
position Judgesat the Minneapolis ex-

Service in the Methodist church next 
Sunday morning. The evening service 
is withdrawn.

Miss Maggie Mitchell had the 
misfortune to run a hot poker into her 
eye one day this week.

The “bold sowjer boys” returned from 
camp Saturday. The most of them 
were well browned up.
tt2!?ED reived stating that II. 
Hoar and \\. Humphrey arrived at 
Glasgow safe and sound.

J âmes Stewart, we regret to report 
is very weak and by no means out of 
danger. Bis. Rice and Rutherford 
attending him.

Call at Lament’s musical emporium 
when in Listowel, and see the Iloerr 
piano, one of the finest instruments in 
the Canadian market.

“You needn’t open 
Your mouth so wide";

The dentist renin ked;
“I’ll stand outside.”

Brussels.
Brussels rate of taxation for 1891 

two cents on the dollar.
lionto°the‘industrmUaftSeek'6 Stal"

T nil2r^Ii)eni?reJbu^y excavatingon the 
Laird & Richards block this week. It 
is to be finished by Nov. 1st.

sou
is

Listowel.
Robt. Hutchison, grocer, was down 

to lus tonner home in Enniskillen last 
week.

12 587 boxes of cheese were offered at 
the Listowel cheese market Wednesday 
of last week.

The Central telephone office has made 
another change. Itisnow located at J.
II. Gunther’s jewelry store.

T*!6 Lev. Dr. Campbell and Rev. E. 
n.lantern, of St. Andrew’s church,
Stratford, exchanged pulpits last Sab oath.

The plum crop is a plentiful one in 
this neighborhood, and plum thieves are 
more plentiful than owners of gardens 
m town appreciate. Several parties 
have had their trees stripped.

L- Kilvert, who has been connected 
with the Bank of Hamilton here for

, wiiMn, K. im’sgttsBrvsriut
li e, and his soldierly bearing admirably enoe g Lavan, of Listowel, to the grave on
qualifies him for military life. He is a a „ ,,, „ Sunday, Sept. 6th. He died from in-resident of Atwood. a ” a well-known figure in flammation of the bowels, in

«r—^
«i-adationfto8te captein'hi'fkSS8^]!^ or'^te teraoudof ^ He aChf°01’ £Uùanf °^r forthis towm “ilis
qualifications are 1st V.B and aid'M effiar amv on ^joined there- duty will be to see that all children of a

aueceasor previonsiy U A. T. Mucdou- at Santa Mara An ^d* ‘Xoui aJtl.t Lll,,c‘wt®|Hfl1 will is a busy spot

Su*meoler 01 “ K“ K. ">Stssnzst JÎK£ “K , »■ j.m**.*a, « „„a
Lieutenant George Currie of No 5 serving at tlie general ene-aeemente nt yie tl tbis.season is a large one averag- : Cffp a Position as classical master 

Company, Listowel, joined No 4 Com- Alma, Inkerman and'sebaltanool”1^ “'.S over two tons to the acre. Messrs, toim» nr°a 6 sf,h°o1- He is a clever
pany, Durham, 31st Batt., in 1886. He afterwards served with the58rd'reel 3m t?g8t°i‘eHPectaTt^)itak<?in about 1,- ?osit1yln nd welt qualified for the 
aftenvards served three years as Sear ment as senior color sergeant and f ' ÏÏ u,Mat,th?rbLl8toffel mills, fully p08lt‘0n' _
géant in No. 5 Co., Brussels, 33rd Batt tamed his discharge from6 tlie regular thlir nimy°f,whlch’or ovel" 2(i0 acres, is Camp of the Sons of Scotland un- The Rev. Prof. C. H. Newman LI 
and was appointed Second Lieutenant service in 1870. Ill has ^een thÆ ' ".T'?- plrth” “The P>ir Maid of D„ D. D„ of McMaster uÏÏvevsïtv
in No. o Co. 28th Batt., in August 1891. several years, iiowever, a member of the At the Goderich Assizes last week the ^8n®eiî organized m Stratford loronto, will preach the anniversary
lie is a so dieily-looking fellow awl an Canadian militia, acting as Sergeant grand jury found a true bill against °,fflce,r? :TJno-Tayne, services of the Baptist church next Suilefficient officer. George is popular with Major of the 28th Battalion. His name Chainbers, the burglar, for shooting N,cl101- chieftain; Alex, day at 3 and 7 p.m.
the superior ofiicers and the men of his h;l3 been published in the 47th Regi- Constable Bulmer of this town at Clin it?, receding secretary; James Now that the fair season will soon ho
company He is doing a prosperous meut orders and his bravery in rescuing ton a Jew months ago, while the latter stew-Sc fJl=UClal 3e°retary; J- Reid here, every farmer shoukt lav hisVan? 
tailoring business in Atwoocf. P a man named Townshend from drown ^«ttemptng to arrest him. Cham- ggS* v L' Leitc1'. to make an exhibit He should study

Captain George T. Cook, of No 2 !n?, 'at the imminent risk of his own bers counsel however, was not ready Alev Ma’nten^P" J!am,llto,nV marshal; the matter and determine to take smne 
Company, Stratfdrd, joined the Quebec !“e 13 highly commended. He would î?J)î'°C<ïe.d the Present assizes, and j r oinJov ent J’i staildarcl, bearer; R. thing if it is not more than aiteesamnte
Garrison Artillery as trumpter in 18»; received the Victoria Cross ,t it the trial has been held over. son te.3 de^ »ro , gTuai,d,; Alex- Ar?der- of hTs best wheat. Perhaps somethmg
and served iu tlie Fenian troubles, lor bad I}appeped in the active service. He The new factory is making good pro- j M M^kav nàt rlîiéf Iurray' plper; from the garden are worth having ot ?
winch he recently received a medal. He feKnrn„filurlti*h medals, gressat present. The brickwork of the d-M-MacEay, past chief. people look at; peppers, pears, pi
went wuth tlie ^nd Quebec regiment to if. ^ ertli ^tli Battalion are proud of brst flut is nearly completed. At a meet- — G|e like. The thought of losing the
the Noi tliwest in 1870 with Wolsely. m,n and he is a veteran well worth their mg °t the directors on Monday evening Ethel. prize should not be uppermost. Hein to
Me bad been in the 28th Battalion ad”'ratl01L of last week the offer of JVIessrs. Goldie Joel Panabaker, of Hespeler is re- make the fair large and valuable. Take
since 1871 enlisting as a bandsman, and Col- Dawson, the paymaster for this “McCulloch tor supplying the boiler newing old acquaintances in this com- f ln ?Lst and the day spent at tliehas gone through all the intermediate military district, says that there will be and engine was accepted. They will munity. 4 com fair will be one of profit because you
ranks u» to captain, to which lie was about 825,000 disbursed on account of cost about 83,000. The balance of the John Slemmon leaves this week on a arf part of it. If you cannot beat your
appointed m 1884. When the late Col. tlie camp at tit. Thomas. This does not fî™ aud p ant bave not yet been six weeks’ visit to friends in Toronto51 neighbor strive to eclipse your record of
A. T.H. Williams, of Port Hope, pro- include transportation. The pav roll PU1 chased. Newmarket and elsewhere. ’ asl year. That will mean progress
fhe^ond3nISh^ni1^e,lt-to,ilig,'lt in SL* ^“h'-I0"8!,’11 ^ound numbers, is ,, A,udrewtTule, baker, has purchased Quite a number of our citizens are a"d su<:ces3 is the twin sister of pro-’ 
if the LaPtamLook that ^fOCX), and it will take about 85,00(1 to the lot on the corner of Main and Wel- taking advantage of the cheap rates to gre,S3'
^ ‘be tmperial Government accepted Pay the contractors. Tlie pay roll of mgton streets, east of the bank of Ham- the Toronto fair this week P 1 1 A Brain Twi.STER.-The Fireside

^ wouJ4 ailpw tlie captain Jhe 25th, in round numbers, is 82 000 ilton, from Thos. E. Hay. for 8600. We Charles Slemmon , Weekly is offering great cash nrrte! for
to raise a company in the county of 33rd, 82,500; 26th, 82,500; 24th, 82 000- understand he intends erecting a brick New Work iviic??.011).?14'6»tbls 'yeek for the solution of tlieir poetical nuzzlePerth. He has 1st M, S. certificate, 'ÿth, 82,000; 30th, 83.400; London Field residence thereon next spring8 Beni his fortune slLA PUFF3 to Push Three hundred and fifty dollare are
Lieutenant David J. Gibson has been Battery, 81,000; the brigade staff about Kotliwell, principal of the public school Tl T • Success, Charles. offered every week, divided as follows-
connected with the company four years ®L*)0 besides regular pay. The staff has purcliased the brick residence and „„£,!? B F- PurPcse having a social First prize, $150; 2nd prize 875- 3rd
and was gazetted lieutenant in July, «fthe different battalion/ receive the Property of Adam Hess, Main street aT TiV? Pharsday mght, 24th prize, 850; next fil teen, PS5 each ’
18"1- . balance. the price paid being 82,800. Joseph ln8t”ln McAllister s hall. These prizes are given to the first cor
st.rffGo-a of.No6C°mpaiiy, mS'aPt-M°rphy is lost without “Com- Bonnett, of the firm of Bonnett & Bow There will be no service in the Pres- rect answers received each week, begin-
tw'wnv™?,)!. ;1 a"id at ?obli and persists in talking yer. has purchased Mr. Roth well’s house byienan church next Sabbath owing to ?Bg Monday, Sept. 21, and ending Nov.

to the Northwest to prevent melancholia. andacre of land on Main street east, for the communion service being held at 30th—the prize list beginning overagain
mwnbery°of wtei°frneo SlSlth’ being a The officers are exceedingly temper- fi’î?0' Jhe McKenzie property, near the Cran brook appointment. every Monday morning. In addition

dr^f*”6 A?? k’10"’n as the ate, but a craving for milk has exhaust- Jhe brewery, was sold by auction ou Fri- The municipal collector will soon be J° this 850 will be given away to the
iote^d u,hdfaf hlS return. he ®d the local supply and Caterer (kirev day. ^Pt- 4, J. H McDonald being the presenting each of the ratepayers with correct answer received each mon,
èd second Ue’utenanMr1?»?-1*8 aPpo}.nt- had to go out five miles in the country Phot i188^’at- we understand a neatly prepared statement of this “lgi a,1d to every fifth of those noise-

-aassfifts
SS p?.n=r3s â”5=B=E=gf|pE'?Si

Your

.. W-F. Stewart has resigned his posi- 
tion on the council board on account 
of having left the village. Mr. Stewart 
was a good, careful councillor.

A.Currie moves this week to the 
building now occupied by the Ameri
can hotel, where he will be until his 
new shop in the old stand is completed.

Mr. McGinnis, who bought out Geo 
Baeker s shop and stock, after having 
possession a week, backed out, and for 
so doing paid $37o. À rather expensive
™kmVfa of business- Tlie mistake 
was made in the price paid for both 
shop and stock. It is said Mr. McGin
nis will remain and pack pork here 
this season in the old Holland shop.

Stratford.
ford*6™ are eight barber shops in Strat-

There was quite a large flock of ducks 
on the lake Sunday.

E. Sayers, wife and family, of Chicago, 
are visaing at the home of his father, 
Aid. Sayers, Norman street.

Stratford’s fall fair is on Oct. 1st and 
lhere will be dog races, pony rac

es and a tug of-war for a purse of 8100.
James Corcoran has sold the hand

some residence on Church street, occu-
ilamiftonfS^5alth-Q'C-’ t0 A'J'

his six-

2nd.
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sum-
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